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Norway Conwnts to Demolition

of Forts and Futurs Diffsr- -
; sncss Will. Do Submitted ,

V" to Arbitration. ;
,

f.'OnSEMEN TO DECIDE ON'

TiEPUBUC OR MONARCHY

Peaceable Revolution Is Finally Ac-

complished Without the SpOlUif
: - of Drop, of Blood .

Pressure
m the Powers Compelled Na--

J

- Karlstad, Sept. . J. Commissioner
from Norway end Sweden today reached
an agreement for the peaceable-die-unio- n

of the two countries, and at I:J
o'clock the preliminary aareement was
signed. . Norwey consented to the de--

-- struction et meet ef the forts won
the border, but Is allowed to retain cer-
tain fortifications. Sweden Is given the
right to pasture reindeer in northern
Norway and a traffic arrangement la
provided by which transit trade through
both countries will be unlntorrupted.

By today's action , Norway , Is pro- -

claimed an ''Independent . nation. : The
union with Sweden la officially at an
end. and a revolution accomplised without

the spilling of a drop of blood." The
revolution is purely an economic one,
engendered by conflicting commercial
policies rather than . national enmtt

- ;J' BepabUoMf Stonarch y , '
' ' The neat question that confronts Nor
way., ie.the adoption .of a constitution
and the formation of a. government.
Many of the .newspapers are opposing

- the provisional government s plfl, for a,

monarchy.." and' demand that tpa ques
tion be submitted to the people for popu-
lar "deoealon. which It. 4a , believed will
be in favor of a republic Much oppo-
sition baa :been .raised against offering
thk throne td Prince. Charle stl Den- -
mirk. , '. V. .... . . t

'On June. T. Norway proclaimed Bar
When the Swedish Ttehdag

met on June 11 the right of separation
was denied, but a, committee was ap-
pointed to reach an amicable agree- -'

ment with Norway, providing a popular
vow Indicated that the people aesirea
separation. This action eras taksn at
the Instance of King Oscar, who has
always oeen. opposea n vioiwncej in any
form. The referendum showea an over

.whelming majority for separation; and
for three weeks the commissioners have

i beenln session here ..over the problem.
Numerous disagreements seemea : at
flrat to render a peaceable solution 1m
possible snd wsr talk has been Indulged
in freely by bom nationa. ; , , :f

JTioss Vowste,resens1e
It is understood that strong pressure

--was brought to bear upon, both nations
by other powers, .Including Great .Brit
ain and German y, to force the two coun
tries te reaqh n amicable understand
ing, strong hints being received that, e
war between the nations would not be
countenanced. Great Britain early- as-
sured Norway of support In her effort
toward independence, but would not per
mit war. ' The" kaiser - alao assured
Sweden of Germany's moral support, but
Insisted that toe-t- wo Dauon reach en
understanding.

It is understood that both nations
scree to submit all differences that
may. arias In the future to arbitration.
thus permanently avoiding a conflict
that would be disaetrous to both ooun- -
trlea. By the demollshment of forts
slong the border a cause of friction will
be removed.

The original caUae ef the separation
wss Norway's , demsnd for a separata
consular body, men to repreaent Norse
ships arid Interests In all parts of the
world. Norway is a free trade trading
nation; Sweden- is growlngmors toward
manufacturing and agricultural pro
tected Interests.

lllstory of Olffereaees.
King Oscar refused to sanction the

bill pased by the storthing-providin- for
separate consular service. The Nor

wegian ministry (or council of stats)
thereupon resigned,- but the king refused
to accept their reslgnatlona.on the
ground that it would ba impossible to
jorm a new oaomei. t

Demonstrations in approval ef the
council's actions were made In every
town and the country was so aroused
that the revolutionary action was but

- the official eaprfeelon- - of-t-he universal
publlo sentiment.

when the storthing met its aotlen was
S foregone conclusion. ; -

It - Norwsy - becomes a monarchy
Prince Charles of Denmark will prob-
ably be chosen, as King Oscar has re-
fused to permit a prince of the house of
Bernadotte to accept tha throne. If a
republic Is decided upon either former
Premier Mlchalson. head - of the pro- -
visional government... orFrldtJof .JNan--
sen, the Arctlo explorer, ars most prob
able candidates. a - . .

MRSABNER M'KltiLfY
'

AUUUStU.Ur- -

' njml Sperl! artce.)- Somerset. Pa., Sept. IS. Exceptions
to the accounting ' made by Annls R.
McKlnler.. widow and etecutrtx of the
estate of 1 Abner McKlnlcy have been
mads by the Seaboard National bank of
New Tork. It la said that other excep
tions will be filed. It Is slleged that
Mrs. McKfnley ' Is , disposing of money
realised, defrauding her creditors by not
j -- . . , onit Of per- -

REMEMBER PA
;

UL JONES TODA

Portsmouth N.H 8ept23.Jut 126 years go today 'John' Paul' r
w" a i .iL .' j M. fi e ee. .a w e ...j ones, cspiurea me erspis witn nis leaxy oia nuia, tne oonnomrrre.
Richard. ' The Pul Jnes club of Portsmouth, the Massachusetts society,'
Sons of the American Revolution,' snd other patriotic organizations cele--
brsted the dsy by dedicating a tablet marking' the site of the old ship
yard on Badgers island in Killery,- - vwherePaul Jones'--ship-of-wa- r

v Ranger was built in t777;' :
::, It was September 23, 1779. when Jones was cruising along the tosst
r of Scotland with a fleet of American and French vessels "snd fell in with
a British squadron.. The Serapis was one of the largest and finest ,

,
ship, was a water-soake- d old;hulk, barely' able to. keep afloat.f-"HrT--.

v Withbut any formality Jones sttacked the Serapis." The broadsides
of the Scrapie literally made a Sieve, of the bull of the Bonhomme
Richard, and the Tatter was beginning to sink. .A shot carried sway

i

.
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Temporary' Receiving Vault at Annapolis and ' Unrmislied Crypt: in WiU

r r- - ."Route of the Fleets When tha Body Was Brought From Franca to It Now

her flafc The commarttfer of the.Serapitfa'-tlijnki- n Jone; ihipvhadj
- ttrucK ner cosor,;mae inuirj,; um iuiau iucgi

famous words,' "I. hive 'not yet

against eacr others sides.
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VJITH I'JOIIIIDED DEAR

Torn arid Bleeding They Have a
ing Killed In a Desperate

Beast on the Santiam Rivera

Covered' with scars, and bruises, the
result of - Urrlble v batUs . with, a
wounded bear. D. M. Roberta and E. E.
SlSret of. GreSham .arrived .in Portland
this morning from . the. south , fork of
the Santiam river.- - That they escaped
from the infuriated beast and lived to
tell .of their experlenos is considered
remarkable, for more than once during
the sanguinary Aght they were at the
mercy of the bear.

Roberts and S.eret. with Charles Oed- -
amke and Louis Bhajttqpk. - also . of
Oresham. made up a huhtlng party that
started for the Bantlam several days
ago. One day last wee bieret ana iton-er- ts

were" "still" hunting for deer at a
large huckleberry patch on. the moun-
tainside. Sleret, who wae some dis-
tance from hie companion,' ' suddenly
came upon a large brown bear, and shot

CHILDREN
Five hundred Sunday school children,

led by I. H. Amos, chairman of the Pro
hibition atats executive committee, snd
Signer Ds Caprlo with bis exposition
Administration band, marched through
Portland's streets this morning, cheered
enthusiastically and waved tha national
flags which had been given them by
the at the bead of which
waa Mrs. P,- I M - -

The parade was designed to const- -
tut a protest sgalnst the saloon snd
the evils growing out of the liquor
traffic . It wss plsnned as the crowning
eature of the Temperance congress.

which hss been In session this week at
the Whits Temple. Tha older people
have held the center of the stage here
tofore during the temperance gathering.

Ths ehHdren were from a score of
Aunday schools of - all dsnomlnetlons
snd thsy were a merry company. With
each aectlon marehed some adult from
the school. j -. . .,

Ths tarsds formed bn Sixth street In
front of the Portland hotel and pro
ceeded down Sixth to Stark. .from there
to Kotfrth snd up to' Yamhill.' down to
Third, to Morrison, w he were la
waiting which conveyed the youthful

t to the fsir grounds. .
- they rode . out te . the xposltloa

Y

egun to 'fight, sirt": Jonei lashed rhis

-- : ." ' r '' a"" 2

IEIIIIIHC BATTLE

t r. -

Remarkable Escape From Be--

Fight With Infuriated

it at' a distance of 2 feet.. The. bear
felt to the ground and rolled overv and
Sleret became excited and ran to it, for
getting that a wounded bear nearly '

al-
ways gets up and fights, --

- This bear, being no exception. Imme-
diately arose and fiercely attacked the
hunteV He had shot at it several
times, at close quarters, snd the maga-sln- e

of his le-t- e Marlln was empty.
He-turn- ed snd shouted; to ' Roberts to
come to his aid.. In a; run of' 40 feet
through, the brush the bear knocked blm
down twice,, and wss about to kill him
when Roberts t appeared on' the scans.
The animal left Sleret and attacked
Roberta The latter. unfortunately,
stood in A position where he dared not
shoot at the bear for the danger ef hit- -

(Continued on Page Three.)
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tiie. Body of Paul Jones Will , Ultimately Be Laid Diagram Show ther

; .. Annapolis Wher

;

,

e

Fortning

f- f-

'Wjth pikes anf cutlasses; a.boarding party- - leaped from the Richard ;

to the deck of the'Serapis, ind afterrblo6dy;ha'nd-tOjJian- d battle" com4
palled the British.to,- surrender.-- .

; ,
r; : r,. fVrJ;l

onesJostoulxJOOejLin.Ja
gress voted Jones a gold medaL i

TWO KILLED AHD

HEAD-O- N

West-Boun- d Passenger Train bn
; Ahead of Schedule, Crash es

. r of i.

, - (Joerssl apedal ;", K.t'-- i

Boise, Idaho, Sept 21. A head-o- n

at. 8:1S - o'clock this
on the Short Line

the second section of
No.' 1 and the, Boise local

east from
The a mile west of
Eaton siding, " west ' of weiser. Both

were The
and mall oars of the train
left the track, going over an embank
ment,- the other cars en the
track. - ; - '

The was killed out
right and La Rose also. . The
mall clerk and were

for a few bruises
caused by the, .no
were ".' '. '

The and n reman or the. localr

r.

in cf tha for

Lies. ;
V;""

.;, , j , ::i . ,' :'"'

nnnY HURT IN

'COLLISION

Weiser, Idaho Passengers Shaken Up.

Sarvles.1
col-

lision occurred
morning Oregon be-

tween westbound
passenger
freight coming Huntington.'

collision occurred

engines demolished. baggage
passenger

remaining

passenger fireman
Engineer

baggageman seri-
ously Injured. Except

shaksup passengers
injured.
engineer

PROXESTAGAINST

Fropt Portland Hotel

Oregon Short ; Une, Running
Into Boise tocal Wejt f

freight Jumped.'" The 'local train had
orders to ' pass the psasenger train .at
Eaton siding. The passenger train was
rftnniasi ahead of its schedule... The
wreck will delay traffic for 1 hours.

. jV special train with a. wrecking crew
and' doctors', wae sent to the scene from
pocateuo, v; r ;:' -

,
;

. ;

NEW WORLD'S RECORD
' BY PACER AUDUBON

ti . . , i . .. v. .! .
'i'-""- '

' Journal Bpecfat rri(.) 'v'.---.;.-'- , :

' Readvllle, Muss.,- - Sept. IS. Audubon
Boy this afternoon equaled the world's
record for a mils and made the fastest
half and three quarters ever psced. His
time: Quarter, :; half. :67H: three
""''". t:J7H;,mlle, ,l:tt. ,,He fin-

ished strong. '.'' -

tha Ttmperapce tuzlx
t

MOTHER DAY

Nat Goodwin Rune Awfcy From
Man Half His Size Who Wants

' ,to Give Him Battle.

RIVALRY FOR SOCIETY OF :
, j ACTRESS CAUSES A ROW

Carter Da Haven Makes Husband of
Maxfao'Eliiott .' Show tha -- White
reatherPretty Florence r Parker

; Is Causa of the Troubie.' Z: '
'

f j - q:
' ; y y

Joaraal Ssedsl 'serlue.'. 'V 1
?

"KsvT fork, "Bent. JJ. Nat Goodwin
and Carter De Haven, actors both jwell
known streefro"
today erer Florence Parker, tha actresa
Goodwin weighs . 180 pounds', and De
Haven about 100, but' Ds Haven - was
perfectly willing to fight. .That no fight
took puce is dus to the fact that Good-
win departed in a cab. '

The row started in the rivalry of the
two men for the society of Wss Parker,
recently a member . of the' company in
which uoodwin has been playing. Good
win learned that the girl was going to
the matinee" with De, Haven and wrote
her that , he wanted to "see her. - She
made an engagement, for him , to call,
but he did not arrive in time end shs
went to the theatre with De Haven.

Goodwin followed.. Miss Parker saw
him approaching tha box . in which shs
and Da Haven sat, and to avoid trouble,
excused herself to her escort for a tew
minutes and went away with Goodwin. ,

. De Haven learned of this, hastened to
Miss .' Parker's home, , 'where he 7 met
Goodwin ' coming out.,y ., . ; '. .' i ; ,(

'." ''."'! " ' '..-.- - it

KREBS IS ACCUSED OF ' ,

. SELLING MINORS LIQUOR

' "' (Special Dltpateb te.Tke JTearaaL)
Independence, Or Sept. 12 Com-

plaint has been filed by Peter Kurrle
against Conrad Krebs for 'selling liquor
to .minors. The ease will come up fof
hearing soon. i '", , :

LIQUOR EVI L
they . waved their.- ; flsgs, end cheered
loudly-- and generally 'enjoyed the occa-
sion. , - ',:.,i' '

' ','".''.',-- "

Along ths sidewalks stood .thousands
of persons who entered into 'the spirit
of the occasion and, enjoyed the mo-
mentary interruption of ths traffic of
tha .busy, atreeta.. for xsare -- a to stop,
drays snd electric trucks were; held up
snd pedestrians In long lines waited
tor the army of children to pass.

Thousands of young onee shoutsd or
sang as they rushed wildly, into the
exposition grounds through a special
gate; eager for the fray agnfnst the de
mon Rum. but trying their hardest to
get out .of attending the exercises In
the' Auditorium.- - -

Ths ceremonies Jested less - than an
hour, but svldcntly wore of exceptional
Interest to ths liquor flghtera

After mualc by the bar.d. Invocation
was offered by Rev. c. It. Kuttirt.
Ths Sttdlene sang "AmerKe," and V.
R. McKerSle, auditor of t- - e

dellveri a few w- - '(rClinton ! 1c?:

Mayor Lane Conceives Plan ta
'

Make East Side Waterfront
' Valuable Property and 7 ;

v - . . . Deepen Harbor, ;

''

favors filling slough
:.; ;vith river graveu

--- 2. r j'.

Tract Between Hawthorne Avenue
- and East Burnsldela One Chiefly
,: Considered and City Engineer Win

at One Start tha Preliminary Ne-

gotiations. '

jfayogLane has a plan, that If ear
ried out successfully, will work a mar'
velous transformation in the waterfront
district between Hawthorns avenue and

ii.ni nurnsmr street.
Hs would fill all the lowlands In the

Jl-.- -i. . . w . . .utairtv mvmq iv is oiocas long anq .
... . .W W.WV MUM V. 9 SMW UMV IVI W UUIn ana roanuraciunnr uses, oy areag-In- g

the Wljlametts river and pumping
ths gravel on to tha land. - .

Hs would solve ths problems of sani-
tation. convenience of trafflo and the
utilisation of an oxtsnsirs district in
the heart of the city. At the same time
it would deepen the harbor, r- -

- mo mayor wiu propone nis plan ar
once to tne executive board, ths Port
of Portland commission and ths prop-
erty owners in the district affected. He '

has been working on it since ho began .

his term and believes that it will solve
all ths street, sewer and other problems
that, have been unsettled . for . many 1'

years....'--.-,:.'.-,-,-
. ... ,:

WUt OaU Btaae Saettnar.- -
"I believe that if the parties to the

proposed plan tha city of Portland, ths -
r . 1 .J I -- Jt wA

property-owne- rs --can be brought to--

liver In front of ths territory from
Hawthorne avenue to Burnaide ' street,
dump the, travel on ths low-lyi- lands '

ana uii iimi wm ,v. 1 1. wvvuu iw
aver antra tha man v nroblema that nosf
vex Svery one who has anything to do
with ths district to wmcn I rerer, - saia .

hs - s : I"
i Mayor Lane will also call a meeting of

property-owne- rs in that locality . and
counsel with tbem regarding this snd
other , things that have been discussed
At lata. 4

"l want te meet the owners ef prop-
erty there," said he today, "and think
that there would be a better under- -
mm.Ar. It mni'H mul WrS hM
It la out desire te respect the wishes of
ths people who have business over
there, and with my subordinate offlcUils,
I have been endeavoring to work out a
plan that wUl bring better oondiUoa

--' Past Week Bat Temporary.
' "The work that has been done In the

pest hss been wrong In that it has not

For InsUnee.. elevated plank roadways
hars been built and maintained - at
bsavy cost, which has been immensely
In excess ot that which would have been
Incurred had permanent Improvements
been put In. ' '

"I am Informed that. In three or four
rears the expense of building and keep-
ing up an elevated plank roadway is
much greater than ths cost of a dirt
fill and pavsmsnt. ' " ' ''
- things. hvs demanded
attention from ths city engineer and the ,
health board and an departments of the
government sines the new administra-
tion came into existence. I am not ear- -
ins snything to reflect on my prede
cessors. I am simply stating facts when
I say that first there were many, things --

that bad to be dons In carrying out
planS already begun when ws came into
office, and it was impossible In a day er
In a month to effect marked improve
ment.': ' - "- - " ;

, Some of the Ptnelsaaa. ,;

"For Instance. - we - found " long
stretches of street upon which crushed
rock had bean placed to Us there- un-
touched for months without ths finish- -
ing work being done. Now, much of
this street work wss begun under ths.viwnu Birm rMur uuu km ioti,
were no contractors of whom to com--
nlaln n nA hnm wa nulrl mikft KurrV
up with the work.

We have been Compelled to press

(Continued on Pago Three.

Ydur.
Sunday JounKil '
' ' , - ,'" ". '..

." When yon hear that cry, atop
- tha newsboy, five him S cents
and jet inexchaaga jtha'.Anly-Sunda- y

"newspaper In Portland
that has a special leased wire,
and tha only color m serine
aection. .

It's the home of tha chiMrsa'e
favorites tha Iatseajamsrr
Kids, the Hooligans and all t
rest of the laushmakers.

1 you want to buIU a t ',

wstch Tts Ca-J- -y J3s.Tr. I

i u


